Abstract. In a laboratory study the effect of brood size manipulations on the sexual attractiveness of offspring was investigated. Zebra finches, Taeniopygia guttata, were reared in small or large broods. Young were exchanged so that natural siblings from different rearing conditions could be compared. Birds of both sexes reared in small broods were larger and heavier as adults; furthermore, they developed the adult bill colour sooner than birds reared in large broods. Males reared in small broods had a redder beak as adults. Males but not females reared in small broods were more attractive to opposite sex individuals, as measured in choice tests. Males with redder beaks were more attractive to females. No relation was found in females between attractiveness and measured traits. Sexual attractiveness may thus be a potentially important mechanism by which brood size affects fitness.
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The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
Life-history theory is concerned with an evolutionary explanation of individual differences in reproductive strategies and success (for reviews see Parker & Maynard Smith 1990; Stearns 1992) . Reproduction (like other behaviour) is viewed as a problem of optimization, with trade-offs between costs and benefits of reproductive effort. An individual is expected to optimize its reproductive decisions according to its own quality and circumstances.
Tests of these ideas include manipulation of reproductive effort and recording of subsequent fitness consequences. In birds, an increased reproductive effort harms parental fitness: caring for an enlarged brood can increase mortality of the parents, and harm their future reproductive performance (e.g. kestrel, Falco tinnunculus: Dijkstra et al. 1990 ). The fitness of the brood is affected in a complex way. More young are usually fledged from enlarged broods, but these grow less well and are more likely to die (e.g. great tit, Parus major: Smith et al. 1989; Tinbergen & Boerlijst 1990) , and their later reproductive output is sometimes reduced (collared flycatcher, Ficedula albicollis: Gustafsson & Sutherland 1988) . Many studies confirm this pattern (Stearns 1992 ), yet little is known about the mechanisms involved. Environmental circumstances during ontogeny may be important in shaping offspring traits and thereby affect fitness. Gustafsson et al. (1995) for example found in collared flycatchers a negative relation between manipulated brood size and the size of the forehead patch (a secondary sexual character) in first-year male offspring. This has consequences for fitness because males with a large patch mate with more females and have a higher lifetime reproductive success (Gustafsson et al. 1995) . Several studies show effects of offspring traits on fitness. For example in juvenile male great tits size and weight are positively correlated with the ability to acquire a territory in autumn (Drent 1983) and carrion crows, Corvus corone, reared on a low food regime were smaller and less dominant as adults than control birds (Richner et al. 1989) .
Differences in reproductive success may come about in many ways. Environmental effects on juvenile development may have consequences for mortality and body condition in adulthood and thus affect reproduction directly. In addition, brood size may influence offspring behaviour via development or social experience. Growing up with many siblings creates a different social experience from growing up with only one sibling.
